
We bet you've never laid eyes on this stag handled beauty before.   This unique
skinning style knife certainly screams for attention, but the real treat is to hold one
in your hand.   The  round stag has a comfortable feel and no two handles  are

remotely similar. Many are fitted with a curved piece of stag that seems to fit like a glove in
any size hand.  We're proud to be the first US company to bring you the Hiro Beaver knife.
As Hiro fans know from the other Hiro knives we stock, this model provides  superior fit
andfinishfromthebladeandnickelsilverguardtothestaghandleandnickelsilverpommel.
The blade  is  ground  from ATS-34  stainless  steel  which  holds  an  incredible  edge.   A
handsome double-stitched  belt  sheath is  provided.   Available in plain  edge  only and

quantities are limited. A retail value of $159.95.
M0I)EL  #HR-BVR
YOUR  PRICE  $109.95
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IRONSTONE recently acquired a limited quantity of Spyderco's
1994 PlainEdge  Hunter.   No  longer in production,  this design

provides an affordable drop-point blade in a mgged work knife.
Classic Spyderco quality gives you a G2 hollow ground blade as well
as all-stainless steel construction. They will go fast at this one time
choscoul  prke  -  our  best  price  on  a  Spyderco  stainless  steel  model!
Available only in PlainEdge. The 1995 suggested retail was $98.95.

MODEL #SPIC03P
YOUR  CLOSE-OUT  PRICE $59.95

0R BUY 2 AI $50.00 EACH!



With these keychains, you'll never have to worry about leaving home with-
out a knife or a light. The Hotaru's edge length is a full 15/8" long, enough
to perform a wide variety of everyday cutting chores and the half-serrated

blade opens one-handed with a textured thumb-stud. To make this little knife even
better, a red LED  (Light Emitting Diode) is located at the back of the handle to

T
ough enough for other stuff, but made for cooking.   Get ready for camping
season with this Outdoor Cooking Knife from G. Sakai.  The 51/2" serrated
edge is capable of conquering most cutting chores you may encounter in the

outdoors, but was made especially for preparing your food.  Most camp knives are
too cumbersome to cook with, and most kitchen knives don't come with a sheath.
This model gives you effortless slicing and dicing as well as the sheath, made of
sturdy plastic with a swivel belt-loop to ensure the knife is with you when you need
it. AUS-6  stainless  steel resists rusting in humid climates.   Only available with
serrated edge. Suggested retail %5.95.

droppingit.Anexcellentcompanionforclimbing,kayaking,canoeing,fishing,hunting,bik-
ing and countless other activities.  The thumb-hole for one-hand opening is enlarged in this
knifeforusewithglovesormitteus.AvailableinSpyderEdgeorPlainEdgeandwithablack
or red handle and non-slip black Kraton inlay.  Suggested retail $69.95.

MODEL #SP-C26

YOUR  SALE  PRICE $49.95

thesharpenerwithaforwardstroke.Nooilorwaterneeded.Foursizesavailable:

A.  COMPANloN  5" diamond shaft,1#" wide
Suggested retail $13.50.
MODEL  #UE-5N
YOUR  PRICE $11.95
C.  GOURMET  10"  diamond shaft, 3/4" wide
Suggested retail se2.00.
M0I)EL #UE-low
YOUR  PRICE $28.95

8.  STANDARD 10"  diamond shaft,1#" wide
Suggested retail $25.00.
MODEL #UE-10N
YOUR  PRICE $22.95
D .  UTILITY 5" diamond shaft, 3/4" wide
Suggested retail $16.50.
MODEL #UE-5W
YOUR  PRICE $14.95



Whether for use by the professional or the home chef, this kitchen cutlery will perform up to a master chef's highest standards.  The 300mm (11 3/4 inch) French Cook's Knife and
the small 120mm (4 5/8 inch) Utilitymaring Knife both feature top of the line MBS-26 stainless steel -a higher quality steel than most any other large name chefware. Each blade
is individually heat treated, oil quenched, and ice tempered.  They are then ground and sharpened by hand. The ``out-of-the-box" hair-splitting sharpness of these blades will

inpress you.  Wooden handles are riveted to the full tang for sturdy construction and an elegant look. As with all fine cutlery, it is recommended to hand wash. The Spyderco name assures

you of the best performance.

I

T
o keep these top-notch knives razor sharp, we offer this
exclusive Japanese Waterstone with coarse and fine grit
stones  laminated   together.  Many  sharpening  experts

maintain  that  the  finest  edge  can  only  be  obtained  by  hand
sharpeningonaJapanesewaterstone.The|apaneseswordsmiths
are certainly proof of this.   They have used the waterstone for

years and the extremely consistent grain structure of the stone
helpstoproducethatamazingedgetheyaefamousfor.Anon-slip
mbber base keeps  the stone from sliding during sharpening,
and water must be used as a lubricant. Stone measures 1 1 /8" x
2 5/8" x 81/8''.

A.300  MM  FRENCH  C00K'S  KNIFE
slvu,u6BeEtLe&;eF:lh$3207:,95,

YOUR  PRICE  $158.95

8.120  MM  UTILITY/PARING  KNIFE
sMu8BeEtLe&;eF:lfuig21bg5.

YOUR  PRICE  $52.95

C.JAPANESE WATERSTONE
Srviu6BeftLe&§eF:iLrfu73.95.

YOUH  PRICE  $39.95

SPECIAL!   BUY  BOTH  KNIVES  &  SAVE  OVER  10%

MODEL  #SP-MSET YOUR  SALE  PRICE  $189.95

0Ft  BUY B0Th  KNIVES  & THE WATERSTONE  SAVE  15%

M0I)EL #SP-MSSET YOUR  SALE  PRICE $214,95\\

f you're thinking of investing in a knife, our kit is an economical way to provide you with a top of the line folder, plus everything you'11 need to take care of it.  This kit also makes a great

gift for someone who has always wanted to own a Spyderco, but is unsure about that famous SpyderEdge! The Th-Angle Shaxpmaker" is the ultimate sharpener for serrated edges
andmakesiteasytoobtalnprofessionalresults.ThePocketMagnifierenablesyoutoexaminethecuttingedgefordullspotsornicks,aswellastoseetheprogressmadewhileshapening.

Flitz" is the best polishing agent on the market and will
clean  your  blade  of built  up  grime  such  as  tape  from
openingboxes.TheEraserblockprovidesaquickmeansof
cleaning the Steel from the ceramic Th-Angle stones.  And
best of all, you can choose from two of Spyderco's most

popular pocket knives  -the  21/2"  drop point  Delica"
(edgechoicesofPlain,50/50Combination,orSpyderEdge)
or the 31/2"  sheepsfoot RescueTM (SpyderEdge only).  Be
sure to specify which model you prefer.  Suggested retail
value $137.14.

KIT CONTAINS
1 Spyderco knife of your choice A. Delica or 8. Rescue
C. 1 Spyderco Tri-Angle Sharpmaker:

2 medium grit stones
2 fine grit stones
2 brass safety guards
1 ABS plastic base
1 cordura carrying case (fits sharpener only)
1 instruction booklet

D.1  .35oz tube of Flitz
E.  1 Eraserblock
F.   1 Pocket Magnifier

SAVE  20%
Regular moNSTONE price Simt55`
M0I)EL #SP-KIT

YOUR  SPECIAL  KIT  PRICE  $82.95



ORDENG IS EASY
Phon8 : For fastest denvery, calf ton-free lnoous28.1925
Monday through Friday 8:00 AM fo 6:00 PM.
Fen: You can fax your nder 24Hrs a dry. Sinply complete the
Order form and fax to 1-303-278-2057.
mull: Simply fin out the order form at your converienee and
Send  to:  horsroRE  .  PO  Box  ra79  .  16350  S.  Golden  Rd.  .
Gciden, CO 804ffl (Pfgrty€ ed oof send cesdr;
SarryNoC.0.D.'S

S-mlG IS FEE.
SDon't forget, we ship grourrd UPS for FREE anys`rhere in Ere uS -

for H&wati and Alaska, we Ship 2nd Day Air FREE!
FerFasferDe«rorysUPSairsmriceisawhlableatanominaldrnge.
Rates are figured in de chard for 2nd my and Next Day air.

2nd Day           Next Day 2nd Day          Next Day
iibs.           se.25                   Si6.25 4ibs.            se.50                    Si9.25
21bs.             S 25                    $16 75cO 5lbs $9.25                     $21 0000
3ibs.           se 00                    $18 6lb $10.50                  $23

P0 Box®sfljs mall: A as.00 charge must be added to orders sent by
us nil or to PC) Boxes to insure the package.
Canath & Medco: For customen in Canada or Mexico please add

#ife#SS}FgerrssrppfngfeeirfetocanuscoHecttopkeyouorder
atnochargrtoyou.A$15.cO(US)shippingchargemtrstbeeddedto
all overseas orders. Fordgri orders must be payable in US cuneny
thanghaUSbck.

EXTRAS
¢m Wrap|Ilng: Available for yon convenience at a charge of $2.50

RE¥enL:sg#ck;==v¥:o]¥T:pmnfagtr¥edmarfugharskepr
FINE Prm

fttha§®, aesumptlon ut n§k, walror ol llabilify, aiil indemnify agre8monl,
By prrdasng any item  from  hon8tone,  the bnyer expressly warrants  that
he/she is in coxplince with an appficable federal atate and local  hov8 and

ngdrtiors re8nding the prirdase, ownership and use of the item. T'he bnyer
explesly agrees to ndemrdfy and hoid hamleas  honstone from  an dains
resuttingdrfuyorindiredyfromthepurfuase,ormer8hiporuseofth6ifeus
in vioktion of appncable federal, 9tabe, and local faw3 ®r rgivafors.

:tina§T:{£¥#%¥&£r#yca¥orsg"'aetypwh°whor£¥¥v%a#¥

116350 S.  Golden  Rd . P0  Box 1279 . Golden,  CO  80402
Local:(303) 279-8613 . Toll  Free:  1-800-828-1925 . Fax:(303) 278-2057

0 rd e re d    By:(cndit cnd customas, please hst card menbermme &biJhag address hens)   Sh i p   TO :   Tf differmt ihaTI cndend By address

Name                                                                                                                     Name

Address                                                                                                          Address

City

State

Daytime  Phone

State

(This is Very Important for Clarifying Ouesliorls on Orders!)

Model# Qty Item  Description Edge   StylePINSFRPIN-.QFB ColorlFAppiir`Afii  F Unit  Price Total

I

FREE

ou neeman " 4.3% 8tll! "1

HCHECK OR  MONEY  ORDER  ENCLosEi)  -Signed  and  made  |iayab|e to  |RONSTONE                                   UP§Brml8bl"lnB

DCHAFtGETO:    Ice    nEE     DEEill     EEi=

CARD  NllIVIBER

SIGRATUFIE

Elfu tllulng CharlB!

in mlllml

Grand  Total

THANK YOU!
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REAI)Y  EDGE
Suggested retail $25.99.
MODEL #CS-REI)
25% OFF  PRICE $19.95 ENffiREries4ifegr'es#iF#Lm..:ffi#

SRK
Suggested retail $83.99.
MODEL #CS-SRK
25% OFF PRICE $62.95

TRAIL  MASTER
Suggested retail $262.00.
MODEL #CS-TMCV
25%  OFF  PRICE  $195.95


